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mask and reveals the trot# so long denied,
» SI s£s»
mopWeaJths," qnd declares a time will come 
when all who are opposed to the ‘war of 
extermination" will unite In a solemn pro-

'/r «'
tat=6 і 1’r = ==

•rtascail. to v*iue> aa the fleeing Boers Fraser denounced as a coward, cbarg 
: i^e^ndewvQsring to remove all their big him with a wantcf eoqfigli moral 

*t0ck «sa ae large & courage to acctfrt the ettuaaaoç, 
m quantity of auppliee aa poartbie. The “She laite president was, however,

a* ,flte two looomtittvee toy the not ia bé persuaded, end when the 
і^афапа was therefore a cometder- meeting broke up be left for the north.

._!*e/^eat’ andJi^as received «he mppre- “The occupation was extremely or- war loan passed in Commons 
cbative recognition of the general com- de-ті у and well managed. The spec- LONDON, March lS.-The war loan passed

і Bwmuing. tacle was most impressive when the today In the house of commons Its third
nriss yr-ssniS?! загату ^Sï^ssMSieis ■ ra“a

ltt№ ««* to H®* “UST “v<"4 .tom, toTwtor «
turn So favorable. have mavctl mnw t^»vi рлЬнпн. +~Ji, .Л ІГ . . _ „ . eign affairs, M. Delcasse, replying today in

^*œr” еїТй; JFE1E Н?жП;Н Fs?rSl“s £èHHEEEEB **E op BLOEM- а*їа^Ж?£ШШ

-campaign, was tmen cam tug eoaithwAra ^ Fl >ІТЕЩ. іде* few dav3 tflie mhabiton* a <xf I tween the British government and the two
with 3,000 men, praaumafMy to eup«$r- *hx1EMFONTKTN кіл republics It appears that the Intervention
intend itihe defeato* Elaborate fiefwww i- ydAlbMFOIsTEIN, Tuesday, March Bloemfontein had gone In deadly rear I of powers had become almost impossible,
works three mines km» іКяИ been «нВ^^ Roberta entered ; the Free of the vtoience of the Tranevaaiera, * The minister then denied that France hadSStoar^SS^SrsSM! “g—ww. «* iSSi; M'SM.'SSt,* "'"№

wounded were leflt In, WncmfimtAi He ІАУ et X enter's Ville, 14 rather a relieved vhan a oaptured town. “The union between France and Russia,"
ЗУчпвдиеа were і®» u<k< «way, last night with General Mr. XVessela, president of the Raad, M. Delcasse declared, “draws closer every ->

retiW- K^iy-Kemny'e aad General Colville's has gone to England to solicit pubMc gj. “ К'ЙіЛК
"ПК MUk ZiS ut. M., .»d a~M. ьпдаао й,а ,h. WA ràa w ptaa » «ь. м«- Sl.^Ta аГК&Йїйй Ї5. Ш

=. ? <to. «« «w ~>.™y “* ÜT■'**“• Ж.&™ b“ .tS'S Ski, SK
ifàTÆfeS JrteiegraSrexperlenced a alight CAPTURED TWELVE LOCOMO- to^worid

State is concerned, there will be no .g™**1 .?°e” hoIdi^^,a T1VES. ’ ïhou,d “ bel« h* obligations to hcr-
e„rfh»r. T* to' kopje south east cf the town. EarlyWe^ete ^nTo^r ta *toe morateg the cavalry brigade CAPE TOWN, March 15, 11.50 m.
ЇІЖіГ^ГаХЛйЇи tot’- moved forward end occupied slowly -Lts. Grant, Thorold and Leigh, of 
cepit the position of a ^-governing *>veraJ kopJes wMch commanded the the South African Horse, have made 
British colony Boers. a successful reconnaissance of Van

creeted the read. A -few well placed shells from the Rwwn’s Pass, leading from Natal into 
Hcr«e Artillery drove off the enemy. ^Orange Free State They succ^- 

resnondence with the united States G<m- French, then sent out scouts to ed *n getting behind the Boer larger,I^^Tcmïhout thecounW П*** t0ward tha town- P«> afd ™fd that the ™ «fu‘
The sneech of M Delcasse has iitcreas- ceiking which, the correspondents of lied by two commandos with two 
ed this satisfaction, and, taken w*th *he Sydney Herald and the London gun». They discovered many embm- 
Uie general belief that Emperor Nfafc- ®*в1У News wjth <«« enother, galloped sures for artiUery. 
oiais is personally averseto any tntet- t<ruard «hid entered the town, which Compton’s Horse marched as escort 
vention thèse incidents spread ‘the. wore *n every-day aspect. to -the Honorable АііШкігу Company
idea that there will be no further seri- тае ve^e were out shopping or for of London upon the arrival erf the lat- 

attemot to toiferfere from any mornftQg walks, and at first the three ter here.
newspaper men were regarded as Gen. French has cut the railway 
tâpmsf.Uks. When later it became north of Bl-c.emtrnteln and captured 12 
k*«rn that they were the forerunners locomotives, 
of tfcje British army; they were greeted 

ally and conducted to a dut), 
e they met Mr. Fraser of the ex- 
,ve eounicll, the mayor and other 

ofSIfpJe. These they persuaded to take 
! carriages and to go to meet Lord 

Roberts.
As the party drove out of the city, 

the British cavalry were closing 
around like -a high net. The deputa
tion soon arrived opposite the kepje 
where Lord Roberts was stationed, 
end this correspondent rode forward 
end had the honor of announcing to 
the commander-in-chief that Bloem
fontein would surrender.

A little later the deputation began 
to approach; and Lord. Roberts went 
forward to meet them. The scene was 
picturesque in the extreme. A few 
yards away the guns of a battery 
pointed their grim mouths toward the 
hate position of the Boers, while the 
tin ryefs of Bloemfontein shone in the
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are mowing j.i the South African 
palgn in a speedy and eatisfla 
manner, from both the militaryMoved Across the Orange River Yester

day, and Successfully Occupied 
Bethulie.

General Pole-Carew is Moving Rapidly South 

from Bloemfontein to Intercept 

the Enemy.
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Most of the Convoy Lost at Riet River Recovered at Bloem
fontein — Roberts to Have an Army of 

Eighty Thousand Men.

fF SECRETARY REITZ’S STORY. ,,
PRETORIA, S. A. R., March 13, noon, viâ 

Lorenzo Marquez.—State Secretary Reitz 
shys ' with reference to Lord Salisbury’s re
ply refusing the peace proposals made by 
the republics, that the statement of the 
British prime minister that the ultimatum 
of the republics was the first step in the di
rection of war is untrue. The real truth; 
he declared, is that the war was brought 
about by the continuous threat on the part 
of the British government after the Bloem
fontein conference to bring about changes 
in the internal government of the Trans
vaal, although this was totally against the

» il

♦
l PAN IMPORTANT MOVEMENT.♦

♦
-t*

♦ LONDON, March 15,—The War Office has received the * 
following from Lord Roberts :

“ Bloemfontein, Thursday, March 15., 7.55 p. m.—Gen- | 
era! Gatacre crossed the Orange River and occupied Be* ♦ 
thulie this morning*

“ General Reginald Pole-Carew, with 2,000 men of the 
Guards Brigade, two guns and a small body of mounted 
infantry, left here in three trains this morning to join 
hands with General Gatacre and General Clements. He 

had passed Bethany by 4.40 p. m., without meeting opposi- .
tion, having been able to supply from his troops engine t
drivers, firemen, fitters, moulders, smiths, carpenters, etc

guaranteed 
existing

There were also threats in the abnormal 
number of British troops which were being 
concentrate» to - the vicinity of the borders 
of the two republics, and-in the intimation 
of Sir Alfred Mflner, governor of Cape 
Colony, to President Steyn of the Orange 
Free State that these troops were intended 
to be used only against the Transvaal. The 
negotiations were then suddenly broken off, 
with the threat that the British government 
would take Its own steps to remove the 
grievances ct its, subjects. The republics 
waited two full weeks, while Colonial Sec
retary Chamberlain made continuous belli
cose speeches.

Sir Alfred Mflner refused to give Presid
ent Steyn an explanation of the warlike 
preparations of the British. An army corps 
was shipped to South Africa, and the Brit
ish reserve» were called out, all of which 
showed belligerent actions It was only 
then that a firm communication, which the 
British people called an ultimatum, was ad
dressed to her majesty’s government de
manding the removal of the troops on the 
borders ct the republics and the settlement 
cf all differences by means of Impartial ar
bitration. That message was Intended to 
preserve peace, not to precipitate war. All 
the armaments of the republics were made' 
subsequent to tfce 
armaments were justified owing to the dis
covery of secret documents and military in
structions showing that an attack upon the 
republics had been contemplated for years.

the South African re
conventions.

*
&public by♦:

♦

♦ one
quainter. 1 r
. Montagu White"e threat in en Am
erican newspaper that the Boers will 
sacrifice Jobisriieeburg and raze it to 
the ground, if necessary. Is not taken 
very seriously, 
statement that President Kruger has 
already been yarned as to the conse
quences of such conduct ds regarded 
as showing itflmit sufficient precaution 
has been taken. The Tûmes suggests 
that Burghers should toe warned that 
their farms will be taxed as a guar
antee against any damage to British 

.property; but no serious apprehen-' 
stone are entertained of such conduct 
ae Mr. White is said to have foreshad
owed. J. B. Robinson, the millionaire 
mine owner, says he does not believe 
the Boers would be so fooMsh.
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♦
■ CRONJE A BRAVE MAN.

CAFE TOWN, МІагсЬ 15,—Lord 
Methuen, speaking at the town hall, 
Kimberley, today, said:

“Although some of the enemy’s men 
were guilty of dastardly tricks, we 
must remember that their army is not 
organized with the same discipline as 
our own. I never wish to meet a 
braver general than Cron je, and never 
served in a war where there was less 
vindictive feeling between the two 
armies than in this tone.”

♦ ci
A vlMir. Chamberlain's: і

I
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! І NO REeiSTANOE SOUTH OF VAAL 
RIVER.

LONDON, March 16.—The Times 
publishes the following from Bloem
fontein, dated Tuesday:

“Contempt for the flight of the Free 
Staters Is universal, many people as-

cause by the iguonninioius surrender "Mr. : Reitz’s statement. has been nttb- 
than 4s conceivable, and eepLte the !i8hed throughout the republic, But will not
statement of the brother of Steyn, it b®-c^v«?^ont I°havf badwim the bigh
ts doubtful if there wUl. be any more est state officials show ihat the republic was 
resistance south of the Vaai.” prepared to grant substantial reforms and

A despatch to the Daüy Mail from ^ ЙЧЛЙЬ
Lausrenso Marquez, dated Thursday, statesmen remarked : Better half an egg 
says that strong commandoes. are than pone, but better none than a rotten 
massing at Warreraton, where the eg<’
Free Staters are going to make a 
stand. '

*■ Z
By the time Lord Robert» reaches 

the Vaal River he will command some 
50,000 men, while Gen. Buller will have 
40,000. From the milttiary point of view 
the critics now think there 4s nothing 
to fear;

Jameson raid. These m4
WAR SUMMARY. felusive. The eutpeeition in Blocm- 

LONDON, March 16,—At the open- footcin is that they will defend Brand- 
irg of the new chapter of the war im- ford.
mediate interest centres in the fate of The British found in Bloemfontein 
the Boer forces which are in retreat most of their convoy which the Boers
northward from Oape Colony, where captured at the Rdet River. They. SPENSER WILKINSON’S 
they have been defending the line.nf ,еД*о>бееиге4 the dynamite magazine, 
the Orange River. The courageous ex- two vgagon loads of Mauser ammuni- 
ploiis of Capt. Grant and Lt. Pop- lion, much railroad plant and bridg- 
ham, which saved the Bethulie bridge, ing material, and many prisoners, 
enabling Gen. Gatacre to cross the numbers cf ■ Burghers surrendering 
river, coincided, fortunately far thé their arms. Seven wounded British 
British, with an equally daring feat officers and sixty wcuxded men were 
:v rthward of Bloemfontein. There found In the hospital. Included in the 
Major Western of the Engineers, at- number were several members of the 
tached to Gen. Frer.dh’s brigade, pass- Suffolk regiment.
ed the Boer lines on tile evening of The correspondents eulogize the en- 
March 12 with ten men, and cut the durance and energy of the troops, 
telegraph and blew up the railway, The Guards brigade marched from 3 
thereby preventing *he removal of the p. m„ Mardi 12, to 1 p. m., March 13, 
engines and cans In Bloemfontein, with only two and a half hours’ sleep,
Gen. Roberts was tiros enabled to but, says the Times’ correspondent, 
promptly despatch a force to inter- every man dn the force Is willing to 
cept the Boers whom Gen. Gatacre work until he drops for Gen. Roberts, 
holds in front. That this force reached Every march, every movement, every
Bether.y, 33 miles distant, in a day Is victory increases hie popularity and
regarded here as smart work, in view strengthens the army’s confidence in
of the necessity for constant recon- him. The correspondent ascribes high 
і aissance of the track and the posi- credit to the commissariat, that dé
tiens from which it could become com- part ment daily furnishing provisions
manded. and. forage without a hitch for 40,000

It is hardly expected that Gen. Pole• men and 18,000 horses.
Carew’s advance will not be opposed. The Chronicle in a second edition 
If ihe Burghers at Nerval’s Pont and prints a Bloemfontein despatch say- 
Bethulie are relying on retreat by ing that at Monday’s meeting of the 
means of the railway, and are un- executive council in Bloemfontein,
aware of the occupation of Bloemfon- President 'Steyn was accused of cell-
tern, a collision between them and the jpg the country. Burghers who had
Guards’ column is inevitable. lc-ng been hostile to him carefully

Meanwhile Commandant General watched the presidency. Mr. Steyn
BrSorl eenvl hie frn,yray °S Sun^y- af OTTAWA. Match 15,-The foUow6ng
Brandford, about forty miles nerth of subsequently left secretly and unat- received bv his exerflencv
Bloemfontein, to assume command of tended. When his flight was dtocov- ware eceivea Dy nls exoeuenc>
the Boers, whose headquarters are ap- trod Messrs. Milner and Fraser as- VÎT "mww* іипл-ттлп^
patently on the Modder River. earned control of the district. The ^ to^aSÎI^S to SI 2^
at BlSZKu^ts W^ Burghers declared that Mr Bteyn-was vice-„ (зщ^Га^ог of Briti*
at Bioemfontetc represents Westons a tradtor and decided to discontinue
track cutting as having intercepted the war. President Kruger and Preei-
Gen. Joubert’s intended advance fient Steyn- were evidently- estranged:
southward on Tuesday, hut there- is w®en they -were at'Popter Grove. 
r,o other indication that the Beers at 
present are acting except on the de

le.
salutes had been exchanged, a 

LONDON., March 16A->Spenser XSPk- mentoer of the deputation stepped for- 
kireon to the Morn dir g Post, comment- vrrd and declared that the town, befog 
tog upc.h the very satisfactory nature without defences, wished to surrender,- 
of the occupation of Bloemfontein, hoping that Lord Roberts would pro

tect life and property. He replied 
“The anticipation that the Boer re- that, provided there was no opposition, 

stein nee along the Orange river would | he would undertake to guarantee the 
oefilapse on ihe British occupation of j security of both.
the Free State capital seems to have The interview was very cordial, with- 
been realized. It will be interesting out a sign of eclemnese. It struck this 
to await the meeting and perhaps the correspondent that the deputation 
fight between the British troops mov- seemed relieved by the presence of the 
ing ecuKhward on the railway and the British troops. Lord Roberts notified

the deputation of his intention of en- 
“Looking tc the strength cf Lord taring the town in state, and they 

- Roberts’ army by the time he reaches withdrew to inform «he townspeople. 
Vaal River, it is not surprising that 
S-’ir Chartes Warren’s division is

says:
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PRESENTED WITH A FLAG,
THE QUEEN’S VISIT TO IRELAND. j ------------

cork, March to.—The nationalist mem- Citizen* of Moncton Present Strathcona’s 
btrs of the Cork corporation at a .private u ш , ,
meeting held today rejected a proposal to Horse With a Silk LOSIgn-
present an address to the Queen during her 
visit to Ireland. Five members voted in 
favor of the proposal and twenty against it.

retiring Biers.

Lord Roberts then made his military 
dispositions, ordering the first brigade 
to follow him and to take possession 
of the town. With his staff and the ; 
military attaches he descended the 
kopje aid arrived on the plain, where 
he waited until the cavalry approach
ed. Then he entered the city, followed 
thy bis personal staff, the general staff, 
the military attaches and troops.

re- MONCTON, March 14,—Strathcona’s Horso 
passed through here this afternoon and 
evening in ' three trains. The first, which 
arrived at 2.30 with Col. Steely on board, 
was met at the depot by the Citizens’ band 
and an immense concourse of citizens to

tained in Natal. An advance of the 
two armies on separate lines will be 
quite the best form of operations to 
crush the enemy’s forces and to bring 
about hits absolute submission.
Boers cannot larger afford fe divide 
their fonces.
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ftia depart- 
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DR. LEYDS IN HOLLAND.
LONDON, March 16.—A despatch to the 

Morning Pest from Brussels says that Dr. 
Leyds, the diplomatic agent of the Trans
vaal, has gone to Holland. He kept his de
parture a secret. It is believed that the ob
ject of his visit ie to confer with M. ileBeau- 

: fort, the Dutch minister of foreign affairs,
, who received last week a telegram from the 
j Dutch consul at Pretoria appealing In Pre- 
I bident Kruger’s behalf for the Intervention 
I cf Holland. The cabinet discussed the ques
tion Tuesday. Dr. Leyds is represented as 

! saying that he did not expect any power to 
intervene.

The
witness the p-esentatlon of a silk flag bought 
by a popular ten cent subscription. Rev. E. 
B. Hooper, who has a brother in the con
tingent, read the following address to Col. 
Steele, and "ho flag was presented by Miss 
Annie, daughter of T. V. Cooke, formerly 
J. C. R. storekeeper, whose son was recently 
killed in Africa:
To Colonel Steele, Officers and Men of 

Strathcona’s Horse:
I’ViTvn чтАтвч’ owies The citizens cf the city of Moncton, pro-

T .v;' Vince of New bruntwick, desirous Of Bhow-LONOON, March 15.—In the bouse of jn some tangible and practical way
commons today, replying to Wm. Redmond, tbeir enthusiastic admiration of Lord 
Irteb nationalist, wba asked whether the strathcona’s magnificent patriotism and of 
government of the United States had. offered the spiendid body of mounted troops, who 

°®Ісез *4, *Ler, Ah^iesty a government are Known to us, and will be known to 
with the view of bringing about peace_in posterity as Strathcona’s Horse, beg у cur 

’oîrî,ca’ Vа" І- в*Иоиг caiI; The acceptance of this Canadian ensign, which 
United States charge d affaires on March 13 bears upon its folds the emblems so dear to 
communicated to Lcrd Salisbury the fol- every British and Canadian heart. It Is the 
{ЙЇЇЗ,* telegram from Mr. Hay. By '«У■ symbol of England's greatness, and it tells 
friendly and. good., office, inform the British ц,е btory of the empire’s unity, mlglsfer QffwSg» %itte hearts fllledwftm lovtog patriotism,
? ; ^i ^ froai the United States 1e give -this flag : to you in title full assur-

wilha tîSÆTiw a« cSSfiton without Counting the edefe-tt wUl be an- h.atiliUes, and saying that a similar re- - ewered as of oM: “Their’» not 
quest has been made to the representative» rcply heir's but, to do or die!”

To you this bit of silk will be a sacred 
Ї5Ьн,^атгпіЇбЛ symbol—an inspiration to do what ie right,

mg about the desired reeult.’ ” And when on Afo’can veldt or копіє you
-ТІ?CrhPP^frnm n,*f SreetÆd sewe beneath that flag, it will remind you

j « i, of your loyalty and devotion to God, to 
Queen ahd empire, ever to be guarded with

oüun^iJtok,І? jealous care in moments of peril—never tosincere acknowledgment of her majesty s v.A vioifliVi save iifp
In “Bering you this flag today we assure 

muntoa/ton Уои that from, every, heait amongst us there
wiff rise the earnest prayer: “God bless and government did not propose to accept the culde and guard Strathcona’s I iuter^ntion of any power in the settlement ^ Itlle r^pliro m ^ brlef

0t, t пГл R«iiah,„v « -t sentiiBeat that ".when the. Sag is lost we
і itoS«,ii,s Tltl not bë in existence” heingjTeceived with titude towards the United States meets with loud applause. At the close the band played 
the universal approval of the press. patriotic airs, the crowd cheered .for Strath-

conn, Steele and the Queen, and- Col. Steele 
and the men gaver cheers: for the citizens of 
Moncton.

Bentley’s Liniment curée YVhoOptog-
Pnpgr: •“** * '4'T"va

ShTSf

Serious resistance to 
Natal would enable Lcrd Roberts to 
croes the Vaal and ot.mpromttee the 
Boer force in Natal. Serious resist
ance at Bramdfcrt or Vcntereburg 
■would enable Gen. Buller to pass the 
mountains and threaten the Boer com
munications.’'

vt
ANOTHER ACCOUNT.

BLOEMFONTEIN, March 15, 9.50 a. 
m.—Wher. "lie British troops entered 
the city onv Tuesday they found that 
it presented *a regular Sunday appear
ance. Tlhe Shops were all dosed, and 
the ladies on the streets were wear
ing their Sunday attire. MOny of the 
residents declared that they expected 
the place wouM be bombarded.

Omrocütior Day today, in conversa
tion with your correspondent, describ
ed the imbtttered-meettng of the exec
utive aouncil that was held toe day 
previous to the aurrdtder. After .the 
meetin-; Prertieik. Дп#Й9»;: а, -

‘ ‘train and proceeded to Kroon afad, 
where he Was established his govern
ment. The Transvaal Roere sought to 
cx>mpel the Free Staters Do resist the 
British at AT Outrance, but their ef
forts were of mo avail. A messenger 
was sent to thé Boer oStop on the 
Modder river with thé informait Ion 
that the. Free‘State Boers would not 
attempt to hold Bloemfomein, which 
(has no- fortifleations, against Gen.
Robents, they knowing that to attempt 
to make a defence would result in the 
practical destruction of the town. This 
message excited the indignation of the 
Tnansvaalers, who threatened to blow 
Bloemfontein to pieces. The residents 
were therefore uncertain whether the 
English or their own allies of the 
Transvaal would bombard the town.
Therefore when the British entered 
there was considerable rejoicing, 
their presence would prevent an at
tack upon the place by the Trans- 
vaeiers.

The signs on the shops and all the і 
externals here would lead anyone t,o j 
believe that the piece is an English 

The first troops to enter the 
city *e.t"ô the carbineers. , ,

The deputation which rode out from 
the city Tuesday .morning to formally 
tender the surrender of the capital to 
General Roberts, consisted of Land- 
rost Papeneaus, Dr. Keller, the mayor, 
and Mr. Fraser a member of the
volksraad. _____ | in order to introduce oor assorted STEEL PENS tvé sre giving *iwrty your
DECIDED ON MONDAY TO SUR- і choice of Rings, Bracelets, Books, Chaîne, Brooches, Ригцев, Jack Rnlves,

\ Skates, Gu^hd Chains end many other useful premiums for selling, 13 pack- 
eges at 10c. per package. For selling 25 packages we are giving ejWay у 
choice of Boys’ Watches anti Chains, Cameras, Sledb, Ct-яіга, aoth ' Ba^nd 
Books, docks, Games, Air Rifles, and a variety of othe r premiums, 
boys and girls, aestd to your ftdl name and address. We wffll forward you'the 
number of packages wanted to sell among уотіг neighbtra and friends. When 
sold remit us amount due and we will forward premium you bavé selected from 
cur mammoth catalogue, which we mall with goods. Address today.

STANDARD WATCH AMD NOVELTY CO* Dept B., St Jobh, M. B. J
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MORE OONGRATULAnraONS.

p Battery, 
[robin, a R. 
tly of Daw- 
missions pn 

completing 
[on is made

..
1900.—"ADELAIDE. 14th March, 

Governor, . ministry, and. people of. 
South Australia, beg to jotter itheir con
gratulations to Canadian.. people an 
splendid conduct, of -their contingents 
in South Africa, and sympathy'to sad 
losses." (Signed),

It

LONDON, (March 16, 5 a. m.—EventsTUNE.

industry and 
ng man ot 
thing to the 
e than, to gs* 
Isfi training, 
Currie Busi-
k Equipped 
re will be no 
tble not only 

get a start 
в and a P»5'

to make
’’TENNYSON."THE LEADER CHURN. іOUR LADS AGAIN DID GOOD

The best Bar- work.
1 l"*!. »L MONTREAL, March 15.—By cable

ГЄІ Vnurü ОП tne from the special oorreepondemt of the 
Market. Patent Star with the first iRoyal Canadian 
p P j Regiment:
tjas c-scape ana Bloemfontein, * orange Free 
New Malleable state, March 15.—The Oanadlon troope, 
Hanrll#» Inrlr together with the other sections of the
riduuic, wuu ШІА filivisflon of Lord Roberts’ вату,
ing device. Ball are encamped today at Laiuwfberg, four 
hparincr miles south of the city of Bloemfon-

c<* uo* * -teln. The remainder of the entire Bri-
ttih army at tills point are encamped 

No. I—Nine Gallon about the town, while Lord Roberts 
Churn, chums from himself, with a portion of his heod- 
r'tO 4 Gals. quarters staff, occupies the house late

ly tiie residence of President Steyn to
jj0 2__Fifteen Gallon dStoemfonteto. The British troops made

Chum, ttourbstrdnT ^ !<***у. mto віоетгопіеш yeeter- 
. . day morning: The cavalry under G&a.

Ї to 7 uett. French hod fhfe saized the railway
XT f. « station and a number of kopjes on the

3 _1 Wenty ^ Uxal- ou^sBjrfljs, thus effectually eurround- 
' ІОП Chum, churns tng the Sown. - No serious resistance 
from I to 9 Gals. was ottered by the Boers, and the ton- 

droat and other officials came out to 
No. 4 —- Twenty-five meet the British, bearing flags of truce 

Gallon Churn, arid tendering to Lord -Roberts the 
chums from I to ІЗ кеУЗ of the town. The Free Starters 
fl-i- seemed quite resigned and even ap-

peared to be relieved that St was all
T -:»ee for dairies over as far as they were concerned.Larger sizes lordairies ^ BrUig4i ,ra>pa ^ ovatlon
aua creameries, ior ay tihey marched in, the enthusiasm of 
hand ОГ power, sup- the foreign residents being very great, 
plied to order. There have been no casualties to the

Canadians, who are in giood health 
and excellent spirits. Our men dis
tinguished themselves In the advance 
yesterday by capturing two locomotives 

1 at Boehot, The capture wee of ooo-

m

lorse.” 
speech, his’., decline to 

□tor of cus- 
i dark horse 
man who is 
rtrong claim LONDON, March 15.—The executive com: 

a- mittee of those who have organized them
selves into a body in favor of stopping the 
war published a resolution to the effect that 

a- ..the reply of the premier to the appeal of 
j Presidents Kruger qnd Steyn “tears off the

a:jd upon 
Єє commons*
іееп publicly 
:ion.

• t i

-:л
Я —

’с.'З J: ) 3-:&i .> —
rallo Іtown.
1 ! •

-IkIі Vf

ШГс7 і.
тKnown.

Agent,

cri ,ч- *. mЙ -■

render.
LONDON, March 18,—The Standard 

has the following despatch from 
Bloemfontein, dated Thursday, March 
lit *

'"The civil authorities here definitely 
mbide up their mtods to surrender on 
Monday. A stormy meeting was held.
presided over by Mr. steyn, whom. Mr.

our
■

es,

w. H. THORNE S6 CO. (Limited)
MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN*
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